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File

JIONTHY, LOUIS

No. B-o/11

Louis Konthy, a substantial farmer of Buckman, Korrison County,
KinneS)ta, · was born October 6,. 1855 in iaoonsin, son of John and
Kinnie Konthy.

John Konthy, fa~her of_L~ui s, came to Buckman and settled

on a farm du.ring the yea.rs of the OiTil War. _He was oailed to serve
and was killed in the Civil ·:war..

_In 18641

Louis, married Kr. ~enry Gr!en.

Minnie Ko.n thy ~ ~ther of

~ey endured many hardships, and in

1874 they were completely wiped ou~ by grass hoppers, and money was very
scarce.

They had to drive to Royalton or Rice for provisions.

trip took a whole day.

This

There were many Indians, but they were friendly,

and the family often had dinner wi'th them.

The surrounding country was

all wilderness, and there were but verr few houses.
ror a time Louis Konthy worked as a farm hand.

a hundred and sixty acres for which he paid $600.

Later he secured

As years passed he

prospered and he was married to Kary Xoop daughter of John and Kary
Ko~p, by Rev. Campbell in 1881.
Kary Koop 1 s parents came from Germany and were among the first
settlers in St. Augusta Township.
They had eight children.

Six are living.

home; Kinnie married Diedrich Gowman.
children.

Bose and Herman are at

They live on a farm and have six

rrank, is married, and is a mechanic in Oolerado.

married William Sohaum, and they have two children.
works for the oity of Saint Oloud.
He is a plumber.

William Sohaum

Elisabeth married William KoGaren.

They have two ·children.

who is a stone cutter.

Catherine

Ida married Viotor Goerger,

They have four children~

.Louis and llary (Koop) llonthy l _ived on · .t heir farm twenty-two years

and then sold it for
there for six years.
South.

ts,ooo,

he then bought the Frenches• farm and lived

'!'hey bought their present home at 90~ Bintb Avenue

_They were active members of the German Luthern church.
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Krs. Mary (Koop') Monthy died in June 1921 and was buried in the

North Star Cemetery.
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Kary -A. Ko~they

Born in

D ughter of John Kopp and

Died June 7th, 1921

ge 68 years 24 days
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